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B:E:FO?.:E TB:8 RAII.ROAD COMMISSION O:F 'I'BE STATE OF CAI.IFOmIA. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application of } 
~ ATCHISON, 'I'OPEBA .am SAlrI':A. FE ) 
RAIL~1AY COMPN'\1Y, a l\anso;s. Corpora- ) 
t1on, tor authority to abandon its ) 
agencY' at Bow~e 5, cali :torn1a. ) 

----------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

ORDER _ ......... ~-.-. 

App11eet1on No. 19798. 

'n.e Atchison, ~opeka and Santa Fe Ro.1lway Company', a 

cOr:Porat1on., on J"antta17 24, 1935, e.pp11ed tor authority to 

e.b~ndon its agency at Bowles Station 1n Fresno County, Ste:te 

ot Calitornia. 

Applicant states that in its opinion. the re'l7'enue~ dertved 

t'l'om said station d.o not warrant the expense or an agent an4 1n 

support thereot has tiled a statement ot the ~h1pment$ handled 

at Bowles ~r1ng the twelve-month period end~ December 31, 

1934. A s~ry or this statemen.t tollows: 

Passenger Tickets Sold 
Carloa.ds Forwarded 

'" Received 
L.C'.r... Shipments. Forwarded 

~ n Received 

122 
None 

9 
12 

191 

~he n~are~t agency to the east or Bowles 1s: Laton, a 

distance or 12.3 m1le.s:~ an4 to the wes.t at Celwa,. 8. distance 

or 6.9' miles. 

The abando:cment o~ sa1C1: agency Will not involve the e.ban

d.o:c.ment ot any rac111 ties: and the station will be continu.ed as 

a non-agency station~ 

The Cal1tornia Farm BTJ.reau Federation, on March 11, 1935, 

signitied, 1n writing, that it does not object to the granting 

ot this application. 
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It appearing that a ~ublic hearing 1z not neeezcary 

herein and that the application should be granted, 

IT IS HZREBY ORDEEED 'tJla'.t The Atchison, Topeka and 

Santa Fe Rai1we.y Comp~ is hereby authorized to abandon its 

agency a.t its station of Bowles, in Fresno COtU1tY'~ on ten days.· 

notice to the :p'-l'blie, e.nd to change 1 t.s. station records and 

tariffs accordingly J provided said statton be continued as a. 

non-ageney station. 

Applicant shall, within thirty (30' days thereatter, notity 

this Commission, ~n writing, or the abandonment or tho tac111tiez 

authorized herein and ot its compliance With the conditions hereof. 

The authorization herein granted snell lapse and bec~e void 

it not exercised 'n thin one (1) yeF.1.r trom the date hereot, un

less further t~e is gr~ted by sibsequent order. 

~e authority herein granted shall become effective on 

the date hereOf. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this ,~~ day ot 

March, 1935. 

Commis::1oners. 
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